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God has had His hands on MVCA for 30 years. He has provided over and over again in 

ways that we stand in awe over, but it requires us, as members of this tight-knit com-

munity, to remain united in our commitment to one-another, to MVCA, and to PRAY-

ER. 

Prayer is the key to all things. It is the ultimate power that we have to seek God’s assis-

tance. God is faithful to hear our prayers, and He is faithful to answer our prayers. 

When the Israelites of the Old Testament had times of oppression, doubt, and fear, they 

cried out to God, and He faithfully answered and provided for their needs.  

Numbers 11:2, 20:16, Deuteronomy 26:6-8, Judges 3:9,15, 2 Chronicles 7:14, 1 Samuel 

12:8, 1 Kings 17:19-24, Psalm 107:6, 28 

When individuals pray, mighty things can happen. When a multitude are praying for 

the same things, even mightier things can happen.  

When we desire our BIG GOD to do BIG THINGS, we call out to Him, cry out to Him, 

PRAY to HIM! 

Romans 12:2, Ephesians 6:18, Philippians 4:6, Colossians 4:2, 1 Thessalonians 5:16-

18, 1 Timothy 2:1. 

As a school community, as a family, we must come together for times of prayer. I am 

proposing that while parents, grandparents, or others are waiting to pick up the children 

in the car line, we can gather around the flag poles in front of the big windows at 

3:00pm and have a time of prayer. To pray for our world, our country, our neighbors, 

our school, and each other. With all that is happening on our campus with renovations, 

growth and expansion, and all that is happening in the world we live in, we should be on 

our knees so that we can stand together, united for what is best for our children and their 

future. 

It is our desire to begin this prayer ministry for our school community prior to returning to 

school. We had our first prayer time on June 30th. Our next day will be July 13 at 

10:00am. You are welcome to come into the school to pray together in person, or you may 

pray wherever you are, but I urge you to take that time, make that your time for prayer. 

But when you pray, go into your room, close the door and pray to your Father, who is 

unseen. Then your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you. Matthew 6:6 

Please join us on this adventure that can change the course of our nation, our world, and 

create the means for MVCA to stand as the beacon of light to the communities that we are 

called to serve. 

We are MORE than Conquerors (Romans 8:37) 

July Birthdays 
7/1 - Gracey Vaughn 

7/2 - Elijah Stoneburger 

7/6 - Chloe Boucher 

7/7 - Yardley Lockridge 

7/11 - Derek Madagan 

7/13 - Destiny Pangle 

7/14 - Addison Jerles 

7/17 - Autumn Cooper 

7/19 - Jamarley McDonald 

7/20 - McKenna Stiefel 

7/24 - Koen Plasters 

7/26 - Judith Leon-Penque 

7/30 - Sadie Hottle 

7/31 - Benjamin Welch; Lucas Broy;  

 Sofia Cuervo 

SHARE YOUR MVCA                      

DIFFERENCE STORY 

NICHE 

Important Upcoming Events 
June 27    Summer School Begins 
July 4    Independence Day (NO Summer camp programs) 

More Renovation Pics 
New    

kitchen 

floor is 

down 

Boys   

Bathroom   

demolition 

is underway 

https://www.greatschools.org/virginia/winchester/2321-Mountain-View-Christian-Academy/
https://www.greatschools.org/virginia/winchester/2321-Mountain-View-Christian-Academy/
http://www.niche.com/k12/mountain-view-christian-academy-winchester-va/


CONQUEROR SPORTS 

Church of Christ at Mountain View News 

Everyone is welcome to come and worship with us.  
Service times are as follows:  

Sunday Mornings: 9AM and 10:45AM. Sunday Evenings: 6PM 

Wednesday Evenings: 7PM 

Youth Group: Wednesday Evenings at 7:00PM 

Children's classes are offered during each service time. 

We look forward to WORSHIPPING with YOU! 

SUMMER SPORTS PROGRAMS 

MVCA will be offering opportunities throughout the summer for students to come out, workout, and hone their basketball and vol-

leyball skills. 

Girl’s Basketball Skills Open Gym - Every Tuesday beginning June 14 through August 2 from 6:30-8:30PM. 

Co-ed Basketball Open Gym - Every Thursday beginning June 9 through August 4 from 6:00-8:00PM. 

Girl’s Volleyball Open Gym - June 18, July 2, July 16, July 30 from 6:30-8:00PM. 

Basketball Camp - August 8 through 12. (See flyer on next page of ECHO) 

The “LABRARY” HAS A NEW WEB PAGE 

Miss Cooke, the “LABRARY LADY” has created a web page that students and parents can access to see what is happening and be a 

part of exciting activities that families can enjoy together. To see what is new on the web page go to http://mvca.ccmv.com/labrary-

landing.html and continue to check back as new things are added. 

Some of the things that you can see on the web page currently is information about SCREEN-FREE SATURDAYS!, LABRARIUM 

LABORATORY, SUMMER READING PROGRAM/BINGO. 

“LABRARY” Open Days for Summer Reading Enjoyment 

There will be several OPEN LABRARY days throughout the summer, where families can come in and check out books to read dur-

ing summer vacation. Those dates are July 14 and 28, August 11 and 25. Times for all dates will be 1-3pm. 

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 

Coming Soon - how you can be a 

 

for 

http://mvca.ccmv.com/labrary-landing.html
http://mvca.ccmv.com/labrary-landing.html





